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never became used to scolding, io that things else sjmpathetic persoo; and
I hi just' as much galled by it the for- -, her character like the green id a land-tj-'fir- st

time as the first There was scape, less remarkable for what it was
naauch tUiaz as. ihil8f)IiT in me. I in itp1f Jlisn fnr it hmififnl harmn.

' If the high-mind- ed aad patriotic,
"

Virginians lor fcuch tw undoubted- -
ly are wer to hear the deep regrets'
every where expressed at the bare

." ".apro? pect ot V irginia's otjnror.Yagj
Bumtrtrgfiave ho doubt that it would

TKKMS.
ase itTi three doUr p er

k.ltia aavease. au
aiaaet b allee4 to

bnuriiB(rA(f had just mat unreasonable heart which !

''ITriVrlk'JL0.0.?!!:" not conformed into the nature of.
ny, with all the colouring and shading
around it. Other women hare been

tilings, neither indeed can be. I was; talented others have becn;enodhuilT
fHwarw wpo woman that 1 ever knewtpossesiedfnesday the 2d inst . to take into con

I thing to nv one around me. ta 'goodness and talent in union with such ide'fatToOTie'lm'prWemerit the in

our correrpendenti we judge "1tnfioct-"-
ety. with which we should, in such I
case, necessairily mingle, would be
cratifrinstoour literarv nredilections.
V V 0 af

or- -
the S. L. M. as an evidence of Sooth- -

chaste and brilliant productions of an

rou,Sbenx ,t Jjnediate action and ertsulliyation jnAiaate, and ainsa
to a successful rescue. We cani part, have frequently examined this witMii,
with some States without regretj but we can. from the uniformity of its tes-Virgi-

is so endeared to the Union.1 timony, deduce a tolerably correct es-- by

glorious associations and recollec-- J timate of the degree of literary excel-tion- s,

that all feel her humiliation and . lence there cherished.' Oue thing we
downfall in seeing the foot of Van Bo- -' do know assuredly that this Maga-re- n

immoveably placed on the neck of tine would do honor to any part of the
that old and honest State. Virginia world. If we bad accidentally found
cannot in reality be fc? Van Buren; any one number of it without any
it is not in the nature and character of knowledge of its source, we should
trie people to support such a mant butrunhesitatinsrtr class it amonr the most -

age ind place, more fiuittul in literarjr
and typographical excellence than er-'-- '

6wn7
gaztnesh

reach;" but we are of the opinion tliat"" Z- - ?'"
the time hat now arrived arhta the co- - !"" -

vert, insinuations .of its foes,., are at -

powerless as. the eulogies of its friends

1lie contents of the September num
ber, though not as varied as usual, are
nevertheless equally good. The open- -,

in' article is tne nrsi act oi a new
and unpublished traced y. by E. L.
Bulwer, Esq;, and we are persuaded
that none can read it without admira-
tion, Jul wer has,. jnJhis-laatefro-

rt- -
of his fruitful imagination, exceeded
his former self. Several passages in
the act before us, are really sublime.
lite struggle between love and hnnor.
in Cecil and Edith, is toucbingly de.
scribed i the conference between Crom
Weirfnd CeMi
U : iems-impossibler- ta rittrpass,' ' in - "
characteristic boldnesii the apostrophe
of Cromwell on the departure of Ce-
cil, t

Concluding Lttture onEJucalhn - -
by James JiL-Garn-

ett. See extract ."
from this article, with remarks, in the

: MEETING. .
I

-- in pursuance ot notice previously
pven, a meeting ot the Citizens ot j

iisnover, wun omers irom me... ...
aujoining counties, was neid at the

ternal condition of our State.
Mr. Chales B. Morris wasicalled to

the chair, and Mr. Doyle 0. Hanlon
appointed Secretary, r

The great object of the meeting was
made known from the chair in a short
and pertinent address. Whereupon it
was moved, that as many of the citi-
zens were then engaged in attendance
on the Court,, which was then in Ses-
sion, .that this "meeting andjourn to
meet this evening at 7 o'clock at the
Court House. Accordingly said meet-
ing assQmbleJ . a-- ain at, thcUpptca
hour, at ' the Court House, where the
fujjawjii proj .

. :ilr Uoyle U ilanlon andresseil the
meeting, showing the great internal re-

sources of our State, her impoverished
condition, and the causes which have
led to it, and appealing to the dormant
State pride of her citizens. After
which he offered the followiug pream
ble and resolutions:

Whereas it i but too apparent that whilit
the march of improvement in almost every
portion or our happy country, is the aaton-iahme-

and , aUinirtioo f (no world, but
few efficient menu ret have been adopted lo
develope the vatt resource! of our own
Statei and whereas it la lha aena or Ihit
meetintr, that the beat disposal which can be
made of trial portion of Hie public Uevenue oi
which the State ot North Carolina will be-
come poeaesied under the . late act of Con-gr- t,

will be its application lo Internal Im
provements:

Be it therefore Resolved. That our Rep- -
resenlativs irt the General Assembly betnV
tiructed to procure the pasaajre of a General
Liw tor tne dituibufion or tbe quota or ihit
Surplus Revenue, for the encouragement of
works of Internal Improvement, within tbe
same.

Hesolved, That. the two fifih system on
the following plan will be jut and equita- -

bi, ana sale to tbesttr aim win promote
(he cause or Internal Improvement.

In anr work of a General Charscter, when
two fifths of its SKertained coat shall have
been subscribed by individuals, or bexiies
corporate! and one fifth actually etpended
in us construction, that tbe State sball there,
upon loan or subscribe, and pay, a like sum
or norportioirof one fifthi Upon the payment
of another one firth by individual subscri
bers or bodies corporate, the State ahall
loan or subscribe, and pay a sum equal to
on tenth t and upon the further payment by
individual subscriber or bodies corporate, of
one nun, tne state snail subscribe or loan,
the further sum or proportion of one tenth
of the coat of such work, making in all, three
fifths to be paid by individuals or corporate
bodies and two fifths by tbe Stateand mi
the event that the Legislature shall adopt the
loan system on the above plan, the whole
work to be mortgaged lo the State to secure
the repayment of tire money so advanced.

1 be abore resolutions beint; read and - se-

conded by Mr. Hoard were adopted.
Resolved. That the thanks of this meet-in- s;

be tendeted to the Chairman and Secre-
tary for the ability with which they bare

their duties.
Resolved that the Proprietors of the Wil-

mington Advertiser be requested to publish
the proceeding- - of the meeting.

U. B. MUKUlf, ? Chairman,
D. O. HANLON. J Secretary -

Major General E. J Gaintt.
This veteran chief and stern old

patriot has for several days past been
in the neighborhood of this city, on a
visit to his lady, who has been for sonie
time rn.a y ery tow" state of health, but
is now pronounced to be on tbe recove
ry. The General has been waited on,
and a public dinner tendered him since
his stay among usj 'Ju.Lftwing. to the
indisposition of Mrs. "Gaines, he has
felt compelled to decline it. -

Tbe General finds it difficult to sup- -

a smile, when the subject of the
resident's course, in relation to the

requisition made on the Governors of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Kentucky,
lor mounted men to aid in protecting
the frontier, is alluded to, lie says lie
has enjoyed almost uninterrupted eood
health for the last five years, and that
the President's letter to Governor Can
non, of Tenne8set. furnished tbe-,firs-

t

intimation he had that he was out of
health, and had in consequence asked
for and been granted, a furlough to ena
ble bun to attend the Virginia Springs.
lie says, we understand, that owmz to
the then feeble state of bis wife's helth,
be did write to the War Department,
in the early part or the season, that be
would like a furlough for a little space
of time, if not incompatible with the
wishes ot the Department, to enable
bim to take Mrs. G. to tbe Springs; but
no luriougu ever came. 1 he General
thinks the President means right, but
does not fully retain in his memory at
all times every thing' that others com- -
municaie to ma. tience nis counter- -

very orders he himself,
had sanctioned and approved,

General Gaines is expected to leave
for bis command on the frontier in a
few diju Mobae AJvcrliier, Oc. 28.

Raleigh tt Gaston Rail Road. Vtt
arc gratified to have it in our power to
state lor tneiniormatioo oi those inter
ested, that the work on this Road is in
a rapid state of progress. Forty miles
ot the Road ire now located, and 3

with" eve
ry, prospectcfitt speed jr completion.

the first of next January, it is ex
pectedL'wiacjfJmiletWiiI be placed

editorial columns.
Right of Instruction A. lansible i

reply to Judge llopkinson, without
shaking his arguments. It is well
written, though sometime! a little am- -
bigunus. '.'"

77ie Death of. tht Tutriot will be
tound in this paper. It will be seen
the- - first verse is deficient : in mitre, "

that's all the fault we find. V' -

British Parliament in 1835 These r

articles become more and more inter-
esting. This last we like much better
than the two former ones. '

Janlhe by Morna, pleases us much
4t is far superior to the generality of

fugitive poetry. , v
A Tour 'to the Isthmus, is both In-

teresting and instructive increasingly :
SO. ' ..'i.v,:,.'-i'-?t,- t 'l''-i5S--

The Two Sitters, is a beautiful srti- -
cle, with a good moral, and shall ap-
pear in onr next

The BariPi Farewell, by John C.
McCabe, is a good piece of good'
rhyme, abounding with good sense.

-- My-Rofa

of this article, though it rescues some "
curious and --antique- literature- - front-obliv-

ion,

some of which might as well '
have never seen the tight.

The "Editorial department is. wn :

are tot J. sti telly what it pinifesses to"
be," aod, as usual, good. From the
"Critical Notices" of- - this M agazine, ..

we get a knowledsre of the charactar l.
and style of a work withbut wadins

Iht one rear ,k persons
Ststc, who may eeiiretoMeome subscribers.

je;ai,bwwaiountoftheyear'ssabseriptioaie dnee.

- irt4 three tlases (or one dollar, and twea- -
e eenls tr eseh continuance.

L,tTTKBS to im r.mior max e pnvi p'
TBI CITI SIATIS AS1TTI.

. Friend Chandler: The accompanying story

la from the pen of one of the fair daughters of

New England, who i now enlightening and

adorning the society of the ehief city of the

west; for one of whose "literary associations it

was written, but hae never yet, I believe, ap-

peared in print. I may be trespassing perhaps,

in giving it to you for publication without the

"' iothor consent-- believe It hapfl iij jMAtty l

hands in manuscript, and several copies ben ta-

ken. I have ventured to do ma... Its taauly.d:

and I may add elofjoeor yte, ae Well a- the

eorrerl sentiment it breathe throughout, weald

net detract from tliecredil of any author, no

matter what may be hw fame or attainment.
V.

Since sketching character is the
mode, I too take up my pencil not to

make you lauh, though peradvcnluie
: to put you to sleep.

am-- a tolerably old ffltlefrrsn-a- n

old b.iclilof , ami what is still better,
: BTrnnpTetcndnTgTtniP sober mi nded

one. Lest, however, any of you ladies
nhould take exception against me in
the very outset, I will merely remark

that a man can sometimes
become an old bachelor, because he has
too much heart, as well as too little.

;:::z:Years aso,ibcttlre'anTlrL joulaiTres
"were born, I was a little good-for- -

naughtofa boy, of precisely that un-

lucky sort, who are always iit every
body's way and always in mischief.
I had to watch over my uprearing, a
ta ther and mother, ana a whole army I

tif brothers and sisters. As I have be
fire insinuated, I was a sort of a faml-- 1

v scape grace among them, and one on
whose head all domestic trespasses
were regularly vtsiteJ, either by real
desert or by imputation. For this or- -

tier of things, I confess, there was a so---

lid and seriojs foundation in the con-- i
stitution of my mind. Whether I was
born under some cross-eye- d planetj or
whether I was fairy stricken in mv

cradle certain it is, that I was a sort
of " Murad the unlucky," an out of

i time, out of place sort ot boy, with
' v horn nothing prospered, vv no

left doors onon in cold weather?

It was Henry. Who waa sure toover- -
set his cones cup at breakfast or

; knock over bis tumbler at dinner, or
to prostrate the salt-cella- r, pepper-bo- x

and mustard pot, if he only happened
to move his arm? Why Henry. Who
was plate-break- er general to the farai- -

lv? It waa Henrv. Who taneledl
mama's silks and cottons, or tore up
the last newspaper, or threw down old
Phoebe's clothes horse with the clean
ironinz thereupon? Vh? Henry.

Now all this was no malice prepense
Mn me. I really believe, 1 was the best

natured child in the world out some- -

thins-wa- s the matter with the attrac
tion of cohesion, or the attraction of
gravitation, with the general lispnsa
t on of matter around ine that let me

do what I would, things would fall
rlnwnor break, or b torn or damaged
if
luckiness seemed Tn exact proportion to

my carefulness in any matter.
If any body in the room with me had

' a head ache, or any kindof nervous. ir-- ,,

li lability, which nade.it particularly
necessary to bo quiet, and if, I was es-

pecially desired to be sd, I was sure
while stopping round oii tip-toe- ', to fall
headlong . ever -- a chair, which would

. fall upon the shovel, which would fall
upon the tongs, which would animate
the poker, and altogether would act in
action two of thre? stif k ofwd, arid
down ther would all come wittria rack- -

'Tt, that showed they were disposed to
make as much of the opportunity as
possible.

in the same manner, any thing ttcame into my hands or was at all con
nected with me, was sure to lose by it.
If I appeared in a clean apron in the
morning, I was sure to make a full
length prostration thereupon on my
way to school, and come home nothing
better, but rather worse. ' If I waa sent
on tn errand, I was sure to lose my
money in going, or my purchase in re-
turning; and on these occasions my mo-
ther would often eorafbrt me with the
reflection that it was well mr ears were
fastened to my head, or I would lose
them too. Of course I was a fair mark

r the exhortary powers not .only of
j parents, out oi all my aunts, ancles

and cousins to the third and fourth ce- -

"rrawon, wno reaseq not to reprove,
rebuke and exhort with all long suflVr-"- g

and doctrine. All this would have
lM' ery welt, if nature had not cirrJ

""'if.with a very unnecessary and un
'mrrtahlt degree of feeling, which,

n . """"i ear i or music, is unilesirs.
MteJa-tbtaorldHmtwirt-

'acoMvmMtftimref3tweetsw.th harmony once. Much there-h'Xtt- tl

aJ occMioa l0 biscolded atI

an intuitive perception of feelings, and
such an instantaneous adaptation to
them. ,

The most troublesome thing in the
world, is to "be condemned to the soci-

ety of a person who can never under-
stand a thing unless you say the whole
of it: making your commas and periods
as you go along; and the most desira-
ble thing is to live with a person who
saves you all the trouble of talking by
knowing just what you mean to say be-

fore vou beffin. Something of this kind

relief, when Aunt Mary came into the
Rmiljiw. I rentembec theycry. hrt
rounded by all ' the "circle; her eye
glanced on me, with an expression that
let me know she saw rnt and when
the clock struck eight, and my mother
proclaimed it to be my bed time, and
my countenance fell as I moved sor-

rowfully from the back ot her rocking
chair, and thought how many beautiful
stories Aunt Mary would tell after I
was gone to bed ; . she turned towards
me with-soc- h a look of real u nderstand-ing- ,

such an evident insight into the
case, that I went into banishment with
a lighter heart than I ever did before.

How very contrary is the obstinate
estimate of the heart, to the rational
estimate of worldly wisdom. Are
there not some who can remember
when one word, one look, or even the
withhold ing of a word, has d rawn the
heart more fit a person than all the sub-

stantial favors in the world? Before
Aunt Mary had lived with us a month,
1 loved her more than any body. in. the
world; and a utilitarian would have
been amazed in ciphering out the a
mount of favor "whicVpr od ucedllie re-

sult. It was a word a look a smile
it was that she seemed pleased with

my new kite that she rejoiced with
me when I learned to spin a top that
she alone appeared to appreciate my
proficiency in playing ball and mar-
bles that she never looked at a!J vex-
ed when I upset her work box, and re-
ceived all my awkwmrd gallantry ahJ
maladroit helpfulness, as if it had been
in the best taste in the world that
when she was sick, she insisted upon
letting me wait upon her, though I
made my customary havoc among the
pitchers and tumblers of her room, &
displayed through my zeal to please, a
more than ordinary insufficiency for
my station. She also was the only per-
son I ever converted with; and I used
to wonder how any body who could
talk about matters and things with the
grown up folks could talk so sensibly
about marbles and tops, and hoops and
skates, and all sorts of little boyish
matters. I will say, by the by, that
the same speculation has often occur-
red to older people concerning her.
She knew the value of varied informa-tio- a

in making a woman not a ped-- :
ant, but a sympathetic, companionable
being and such-sh- e was to every class
of mind. She had, too, the faculty of
drawiilgolheraiutoher level of conver
sation, so that I would often find bit
self going on in most profound style,
and would wonder whether I was a
little boy still,

she --bad enlightened us for
many months, the time rame tor her to
leave, and she besought my mother to
give rnt to her for company. All the
family wondered what she could find
to like in Henry; but it she did
like me, it was no matter, and so I
was allowed to go. From, that time I
lived with her; --and there are some
persons who can make the word 'live'
signify much more than it commonly
does; and she wrought upon my char-
acter all those miracles which a benev-
olent genius can work. She quieted
rrv heart, directed mv fetlinss. un--j - rj3

folded my mind, and educated me.
not harshly or by force, but as the sun
educates the flower into full and per-fe- et

life; and when all that was mor-

tal of her died to the world, her words
and deeds of unalterable love shed a
twilight around her memorr. which
wilt fade only in the brightness of
Heaven. ,'. ;

Fete of a
.
Goat A fellow carrying

" -t -a large looking glass coverd with green
baize, lately stopped at Linclon's
Iun fields, and stopping to see an ex-
hibition of Punch and Judy, placed his
glass against the iron railing of the
garden. Some mischievous boys threw
up use uaiz.c auu , ieu ine glass ex-
posed. A fine he-go- at crossed the road,
went up to the glass, then retired back
a few paces, and rearing on his legs,
darted forward with all bis might, and
made a desperate plunge at his suppo-
sed antagonist, going head . and shoul-
ders through the glass. The crowd
deserted Mr. Punch and family, and
joined in a general laugh at the mis- -
cMceftQ!jo.rjJor.uinate-m- a

r The present estimate of thiTrinnula
tienof the United States is i 6,280,000
souls, exclusive of 400.000 Indians"

awkward unlucky boy, and was noth
ing to my parents but one of half a
dozen children, whose faces Were to be
washed and stockings mended on Sat-
urday afternoon. If I was very sick,
I had medicine and the doctor. If 1

was a little sick, I was exhorted' to pa-
tience; and it I was sick at heart, I
was left to prescribe for myself. Now
an uiis was very wen. v hat should a
child want but meat and drink and
room to play, and a school to teach him
reading and writing, and some body to
take care ol h ini when Jie
Gertarntytiothh'tngT- But the feelings
of grown up children exist in the minds
ot lit tte e?oftatt
i.ttAi-eW::trririgirt- t

srne keen sense of all that touched
the heart wrong, the same longing for
something which should touch it aright,
the ame discontent-wit- h latent matter
of covert affection, the same' craving
far sympathy, which has been the un-
profitable fashion of the world in all
axes. And no human being possess-iS- g

such constitutionals, has a better
chance of neing made unhappy by them,
than. the "act ward, uninteresting,
wrong-doin- g child. Wecanallsym
paltiTse to someexlentwitir men and
women, but how few can go back to the
sympathies of children, can understand
tfie desolate insignificance of not being
one of the grown-u- p people of being
sent to bed to be out of the way in the
evening, and to school to Jw out of the
way in themorningfl-t- of 4nanifold simi-
lar grievances, which the child has no
eloquence to set forth, and the grown
person no imagination to conceive.

.When I was seven years oldT I was
told one morning with considerable do
mestic -- acclamation,- that -V- twtt-Juarjf

was coming to make us a visit; and-s- o

when the carriage drove up to the door
I pulled off my dirty apron and ran in
among the heap of brothers and sisters
to see what was coming.

I shall not describe her first appear-
ance, for as I think of her I begin to
grow sentimental in spite of my spec-
tacles, and

"
might perhaps talk a little

nonsense.
' Perhaps every man, whether married

or single, who has lived to the age of
fifty or thereabouts, has seen some wo-

man, who in his mind, is the woman in
distinction from all others. She may
not have been a wife. She may not
have been a relative. She may have
simply shone upon him from afar. She
may be remembered in the distance of
years as a star that has set as music
that is hushed as beauty and loveli-
ness faded forever but remembered
she is with interest, with fervor, with
enthusiasm, with all that heart can feel
and more than words can tc)t. To me
there has been but one such, and that
is she whom I describe. "Was she
beautiful?" you ask. 1 also will ask.
you one question. If an angel from Hca- -
ven should dwell in any human form
and animate any human face, would
not that face ami form be lovely? She
was not beautiful except after this
ashionrHoW'Well I emeinber her.

as she used sometimes to sit thinking
with her head resting on her han- d-
he r face mild and placid, wih a quiet
Oc tober sunshine io her blue eyes, and
an ever present smile upon her whole
countenance. I remember the sudden
sweetness of her look when any one
spoke to her the prompt attention
the quiet comprehension of things be-

fore you uttered them the obliging
readiness to leave whatever she was
doing for you.

To those who mistake, occasional
pensiveness for melancholy, it might
seem strange to say, my Annt Mary
was always nappy. ct she wax so-

ber spirits never rose to buoyancy and
never sunk to despondency; and
know, in the sen ti men tat confession of,
faith, that such a character cannot be
interesting. For this impression there
is some ground. I he placidity of i
medium common place mind it unin
teresting, but the placidity of a strong
and well governed one, borders on the
sublime mutability of emotion char
acterizes inferior orders of beings
but lie who combines all interest all
excitement all perfection is "the
Ram ti-l-a anil frrr
And if there be any thins: sublime in
the idea of an almighty mind in perfect
peace wim iiseii, ana inereiore ai lei-
sure to bestow all its energies en the
wants of others, there is at least a re-
flection of the same sublimity in the
character of that human being who has
so quieted and governed; the world
within, that he lias nothing; to absorb
sympathy or distract attention from
those around. Such a woman was my
Aunt Mary. Her. placidity was not so
much the result of temperament as of
cnoice. sue nan every susceptibility
of suffering, incident to the noblest &
most delicate cojistrnctiofmindxb.uiL

that instead
of nmeeBtrmiin'jg'MdughWielr,' they
had prepared her ..to, understand and
feel lor others. Slit was boyond all"

habit has induced them to confide in J

what Kitchie says, and Van Buren's
whole strength and power in that State
i:"irr'ii:,;''hr'.r-.'":ii;"':..c;,,..:...- ,

on we tvicsmona anqurrer
he is lost without that paper. If the
porticsersc of thr;EwirirtFaa"
been"csiaTehTan
rejoice at the influence oTsucfTa press;
but let the people of Virgins hear what
Mr. Kitchie himself has'aeretofore said
of.Mr.Jan ;;Bureft and General lack- -
son." :

We know not what some of Mr. Van Bu
ren s friends at Albany say: but Jhit we do
know, that many of the friends of tbe Adminis-
tration in Virginia will not support bim as
Vice President WE CERTAINLY SHALL
NOTV---

Oen. Jackson's duty lies plain before him.
He must dacea round him men of high Talents
and virtue, who will wok to the great interests
of the country, and the glory of, bis own admin-
istration men who are prepared in head and
heaart to give us a Wlsi, rauaii. and asrra-tici- a

administration; not men who are anxious
lo promote their own ambitious pretentions.
UtneralJatl-io- n viUntver benmthiicalutut
im eVreaur th Thtatrt mfjivalMptrau2
- - Kitchie Uas.sustained Generat Jack
son in a course directly opposite to the
above declared views and admonitions.

"We sugarest another consideration, which
it becomes ahe friend of Oen J aekson to re
member. 1 hey go in upon the principles of
tfeiivm one imporlunl branch of this reMriD
is a retrencknunt of the public exjientri."

Economy, quotha! ! In 1832 thir-
teen millions were appropriated to de-

fray the expenses of government In
1836 Gen. Jackson signed appropria-
tion bills to sustain hi administaation
for thirty-eig- ht millions. Hear him
again:

He mutt took aay he, --t Prineihln
and nat men. Vim fnw frown down tvtry
attempt t taint (Jen. Jactton in tin canvtu
for a tnccttttr." '

I his la-- t declaration ought to arouse
the indignation of every Virginian. .

General, Jackson openly, unbtush-ingl- y

dared to nominate Van Buren as
his successor be dared to dismiss cit-
izens from office, because they refused
to recognise the more than royal pre
rogative of nominating a successorhe
nas nu iieu every sirin;, entereu into
every intrigue, and countenanced eve- -

y measure which could strengthen
his plan of forcing Van Buren on the
American people; and yet Kitchie, tn
the lace of his above declaration, sus-
tains him, and calls on old Virginia to
bend the knee to the "heir apparent el
NewYorU'

If Van Buren is elected, and Vin--

ginia votes for him, and without that
vote he has no chance, that State may
forever relinqnish the hope of ming-
ling her councils and exercising her
influence over the affairs of the nation,
asm olden times. We know the

with certain Virjtinia
politician we know the promise that

ffftyJrr:lKffl
the President Can any man of sense
in Virginia believe in this? Elect
Van - Buren, and we distinctly draw
out the line of succession in this State
so long, so perpetual, so well estab-
lished, that no eyes which now read
will be opened to see the termination
of Van Buren's dynasty; : ' ' ;

In eight years, New York will have
nearly thsee millions' of population,
and ten millions ot dollars annual rev-nu- e

with fifty votes in Congress, and
influericeon surrounding

States. Before that time arrives, should
Mr. ''Van Buren be elected, he will
have soothed and bought off certain
men now opposed to him organized
the tariff and abolition party; strength-
ened the Northern Confederacy man-
aged the opposition in Congress and
then, having substituted his own tvill
for the will of the people and the taw
of the land, he will bid defiance to the
South, and nothing but revolution and
open succession will give to the South
that influence, that voice in the public
councils which it has enjoyed, and has
a rightful claim to enjoy. Jt it Vir
gimathat will lend its support to pro-
duct thil $att oftfiingi? v

Southern Lileray Messenger,-!-W- e

have often spoken in terms of appro- -
i - I

nation respecting tuis penouicai, anu
the examination of each successive
number only tends to confirm us in
our opinion oi us excellence. Ac
cording to tbe description of Southern
intellectual character as given by a
correspondent of ours some week! ago,

through It. 'tThe editor has a telictoua "

manner ofapalyzingany work, iieihib- - f

sting its contents to view. The stupid "
charge of "indiscriminate cutting and .

slashing," cannot be brought agaisnt
him from this number: indeed there is '

too much praise bestowed upon the 1 '

idiotic nonsense of "Sheperd tee.- - (

We conclude by' repeating our earnest',
wishes for the success of the Southern
Literary Messenger which, we are -

happy to say, still continues under the
superyiiioiL oLT-WV-Wh-

ite, Esq.p
Richmond, Va. Jfew York Paper. r

A Symptom. Some of the liberals
in Canada are waxing bold, and open- -
ly breaking oat in favor of a sepai atioa
from the mother country. The follow-
ing paragraph is quoted from Macken- -' .

xJe's paper, the Constitution, published
at Toronto: ;:'

"Whether we are tlie part of tbe
few or the many, this'..ereat truth
should be our rallying point Uvner r
and Lower Canada to be great and -

happy must be independent, and we
should use every lawful means, by
petition and address, to attain that" '
noble end. We are an infant nation ' '

allow us to be free permit us to part '

in peace and send the mean men
'

who are placed over us back to the "

humble station from whence they wtre ' '

unhappily brought to our shores, lo'
disgrace our country and theirs. H "

Heat without fire or JiicL TLera
will be exhibited this evening, enly, at '

the Frankling Hall a newly cqniti ac-

ted Cooking Stove, which strange as it
may seem, will heat a room & perforin ,
the cooking of the various dishes for a- -t

I

i

r
u

i
It--

w.ejny judgftilhatthis, iU JegiUmatedinnerorbreakfast,wit!ioutsteain,1irerT
representative,' is a consistent emanatiflame.smok. aaor oilt without rh.m. -

ica! preparation, and without any dan. -
gcrous substance whateycr, at ilie et -
penseot comniratirrly r"'"'"" -

uvuin ina i (cuiicmcui auu cuiuvaiioo
of which Hichmond,-i- n Virginia, may

ii ' v r i . i . .
wsiu'iiaj-prwH- u. TVTo navo never nau

uAder rjratxactJ?rgirfer. the pl,sire6f .
1


